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S"Is not my word like
,as a fire? saith the

-Lord; and Jike aham-
mer that breaketh

A ,the rock in Pieces 1"

OUR BULLETN.
OR some time past we have

received repeated applica-
tions from, our friends for

lei;btadditional copies cf our Bul-'
lei;btespecially lias our Buarding

House C'ommnittee feit the need cf a
larger suipply. Tbey say it bas been
sought after by miany, and that i
every instance -it lias beexi gladly re-
ceived. This need for a larger edition
was presented at the recent workers'
meeting, and it was decided tej ask
the Board te vote a sufficient sum
te increase the supply. Thc desired
end has hoever been attained without
any appeal te thc funds cf thc Associa-
tien. It has been mnade a niatter cf

fprayer, and thc friends wvho advertisc,
jwere waited upon. and in about three
Iheurs, part of thc difficuilty disappeared.
jOur printers, Messrs. Hill & Weir, werc
next inte?-ietvcl, and they chee'rfully
censented te meet upoin the financial
platformi laid dewn by the ad vertisers,
and wc are thankful te say that we
commnence with this issue, an edition cf
2,000 weekly. We recognize in this thc"good band cf our God" upon us. M1ay
the Bulletin be a niessenger for goed te
many seuls.

WORXERS MLEETING.
,1? Thursday evening, 1Oth met.,

II oUIur workers met for prayer
II~Aand conférence about theru work. A ver y interesting

report was given by the brethren who
visit the Pire Halls. Suggestions were
made, and at once acted upon, with
rpference to visiting hotels for the
purpose of inviting strangers te our
rooms and meetings; also to secura a
regular distribution of bulletins and
tracts arnong thec workmcn in the large
manufacturing establishments. j

Mu-h of the time wvas occupied in
earnest prayer for a blessing upon the
work.

jMr. H. A. Bruton who for the past
two years has cccupied the position of
Assis-Sec. to tnis Association bas re-ccived a most cordial and unanimous
appointment as General Seeretary ofthe Hamilton (Ont.) Association. Hlie
friende wiIl be pleased te hear of this
appointmcnt. We wish him God speed
and trust that lis labors may be greatly

jblessed. ___

BEES AND> HONEY.
NTuesday evening next, D. A.
Jones. Esqs , cf Beeten, wl

ive an ad<5.ess on , 1Bees and
Bec Farrning." Mr. jenes will.g 'e an accounit cf his recent visit tethe Hely Land, Oyprus, and ether

countries, in searchi cf new varieties cfbees. We recently epent an heur ini
M ir. Jones' company, and in that heur
learned facts concernine the habite ofbees whieh hiav;e proved net onl irn-teresting but profitable te us. Wead-
vise eur members to attend. Memnbere
are entitled te two tickets ecd, te be
secured at the Roonîs.-
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